Calendar Spring, 2019
January – May, 2019

January 7th: ASU Classes Begin
January 7th-9th: ASU Student Orientation

January 10th Thursday: CSL Classes resume
Special Curriculum Project: “To Give... Or, Not To Give...?”

January 21st: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day:
No school

February 1st: CSL Enrollment for 2019-20 School Year
Current Families

February 4th-8th: School Pictures

March 1st: CSL Enrollment 2019-20 Open to the Community

March 3rd – March 10th: Spring Break: No School

March 18th – 22nd: Spring Scholastic Book Fair

April TBA: Field Trip TBA
For all CSL children and families
(No regular classes today)

April 26th: Last Day for ASU students

May 3rd: Last Day of CSL Classes

May 6th-10th: Parent-Teacher Conferences

May 22nd: Wednesday CSL Summer Classes begin
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